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Wonderful new lmid«ciiplug 
possibilities open up If you 
denlgn your fehce In Miwtouth 
pattern along Ihe property 
line, rtouffh te.vlureil Dnugliis 
fir or western red cedar 
hoards give mi Interesting 
Imckgrnund fnr separate flow- 
er beds In the angle (if the 
 aw'toolh. Shrubs lake 1111 
new Interest In tills Irregular 

ttern. The*e fences can he 
r of estate height, nil (I 

are especially good nlong a 
gully or unimproved neigh 
boring property. Cednr or fir 
posts can he set In concrete 
to give longer aervlco. A 2x4 
rap of either wood will pro. 
teflt the louvers.

How To Plan Your Vacation

You can tptnti them 
where and, if they're lost or

k. Personal check* are often 
d to cash. 

Mall. Toll the post office to

On rocky ground oi^ln thinly arena where lawn* just refine 
to grow, yon can Install a wooden IHHH with IntcrMtliig re- 
milt).. Made of Dons-lux fir ','xln laid on edge on a good solid 
foundallon of :!x8 or 2xlO fir joists, thin wooden Inwn be 
comes a popular pntlo and lounging HI PH. Best or all, II In 
easy to koop clean If the 2x4x arc milled M) there Is a qiurlrr 
Inch space to permit water to run through when you hose 
off dirt and dint. Support posts for the ,|ol«t» should he set 
on heavy rock* or cement pier* and ample space provided 
for water to drain away. You need not even finish' the :!\ls 
which will weather In a imlunil grny nnd will last Indefi 
nitely.

KAC'KS , . . Happy llhout the situation «re the now officers of the Kxchaiigc Club 
»ft»r their recent appointment, Shown are .IIin Hhen, vice president; flwrlcs Sheppard, 
treasurer; Bette Border, queen nominee; ton Whann, secretary; and Tommy Block, pros!
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THUMBS AND TOSS 
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E NEWEST ELECTRONIC 
MIRACLE IS A GENERAL 
ELECTRIC LAMPCONTROL 
THAT LI6HTJA LAMP AT . 

THE TOUCH Of A HAND.' 
THE SECRET ISA A/CW 
ELECTRONIC DEVICE 
CALLED

E OLDEST KHOWH 
LAMP IB A 3ANDS1VHE 
BOWL 30.000 YEARS 
OLD AND WAS FOUND 
INPEKARNA MORAVIA.

)f th ... .......
hrubs for Western gardInderella Tree

West Coast hemlock, once
nsldered a weed tree, today

s one of the nation's most ver-
tile species. M u c h sought

after now for pulp making, It

source. Because of Us strength
varieties; White (nirtntevlden 
slsi, pink (organenslsi, francis 
cana and red rruhra). Its fo 
llage Is glossy, varying from 
dark to hrnnzv green and thf 
flowers while, pink or red, de 
pending on the variety. Horll 
cultural varlatinns nfl'er bloomp 
of cerise, pinkish wh.t.-- 01 
bright red.

1 KsnHllonlas prefer partial 
, shade when grown inland and 
1 will take direct coastal e.ondi 

tions. Correct their bad hahil

LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR

CUSTOM

GARAGES
and

RUMPUS ROOMS 
As Low As

S

FENCES
All Typei-AII Stylet

Hone Kong 
Sea Grass Squires

30:,
Bamboo Matchstick 

Drapes

15' SQ, FT,
•k- Bamboo Roll-up Drapes

8* SQ, FT,
(Easy Terms)

CEMENT WORK 
BRICKWORK 
PLANTERS, etc. 
FREE ESTIMATES 
No Dn. Payment

Easy Terms 
"QUALITY WORK AT A *AIR PRICEI"

ALL STATE BUILDERS & FENCE GO,

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
AND MATERIALS

BUILT TO MEET 
YOUR NEEDS

200 S. Sepul 
Manhattan Bch. Ml 37 5. VERMONT oARDENA 

Call TODAY DAvis 9-6345 - NEwmark I-SI9Z
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I4TH ANNUAL
TUBEROUS BEGONIA SHOW

SEE OUR 100,000 NOW IN BLOOM 
* ALL SIZES AVAILABLE *
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PHONE FRONTIER 3-2447
4024 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY
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evergreen Copras. 
plant. The variety 

ecially fine for this 
ng. It grows rapid- 
"t with a six-foot. 
Slossy leaves, dark 
n. Flowers on this 
riety are an Incon- 
eenish or white; 
o small yellow or 
s. Keep it In good 
two yearly prim- 
p back In winter 
back new growth

een. the Escallonla 
hardy and attrac- 
arance. Rated as 
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To Do Yourself
Amateur painters, who shud 

der when they think of the

ing droplet", of paint from their

ran now figure that some sort 
of mlllenlum has arrived. 

Drip-proof paint, one' of the 
most si arlling of Innovations 
designed to help the home 
craftsman, will be demonstrated 
at tho third annual Do-It-Your- 
sclf show, July 21-31 at Tx>s An-

it was announced by Show Pro 
ducer Ted Bent ley. 

Almost odorless, tho drip- 
proof paint is now available In 
Interior flat coal, flat exterior 
trim and enamel, with other 
varieties due soon. 

Practical and rosy to use, the 
painter only has to open the 
fan and start painting, accord 
ing to Rentley. for It Is a self 
sealing paint th.it requires no 
mixing or thinning. It main 
tains complete color consis 
tency, leaves no gummy sub 
stance In bottom of can. 

In addition to drip-proof 
paint, there will hf> a. vast, array 
of new paints, varnishes, lac- 
quers and finishes, in fact, 
everything necessary to assist 
any home handyman or handy 
gal accomplish a beautiful and 
economical painting Job, Bent- 
ey disclosed. Even a flame- 
P'oof paint is Included. 

The latest, equipment. In 
"prays, rollers anrl brushes will 
also be displayed- -and demon 
strated, it was announced.

of holding dry flowc.r heads 
longer than la attractive by 
pruning back as soon as the. i 
flowers fade. Remove one-third

find that, this shrub and this 
perennial are easy to maintain 
and most .satisfying in their 
performance with a grant vari 
ety of colors available for 
brightening your terrace or 
patio.

planting make doubly sure to 
get the proper variety for your 
area. In general, Fuchsias do 
best In the fog belt every one 
of the 2000 odd varieties that 
will perform well In the warm 
Interior locales of the state, and 
Ihe beginning Fuchsia grower

and then branch Into the novel 
ties. 

Recommended Fuchsias for 
warm areas are, the California, 
Cardinal, Display, Sunset, all

Dream House   
At Do-lf- Yours

A house a child can call his 
own. 

That has been the dream of 
many a little hoy and girl who 
had to contend with giant-sized 
doors, furniture, tables and 
chairs, as h* or she waits some- 
wh.it Impal'C'-vtly to grow just 
a littl-? \i\gfcr, 

A children's playhouse kit, to 
l.e displayed at the third an 
nual Do-It-Vourself show. July 
21-31 at Los Angeles' Pan Pa 
cific auditorium, provides all 
the Ingr.f.llents to make the 
child's dre-im come true, show 
producer Ted Bentley an- 
noupced this week. 

Pre-bullt for easy construc 
tion by the home handyman or 
handy gal, the 6.\6.foot play-

recommends Ihe California As 
sociation of Nuraprymin, 

For voal garde.r'inK case few 
plants best the flora nliim. They 
do especially well In thn coastal 
area along the Pacific but, 
they're satisfactory performers

from frost. They can he planted ' 
In a great variety of situations 
-   potted. In beds, against i 
fences, along driveways, In win 
dow boxes. In thn common 
Geranium (Pelargonium liorto- . 
rum) class some typical and 
popular varieties are Alaska

(shrimp plnlti, Lady Washing 
ton geraniums (Pelargonium 
domcMIcum) produce showy 
flowers in white, pink, rerl, 
lavender anrl purple.

'or Children 

elf Show
Is moderately prir.ed and de 
signed especially in withstand 
the inost energetic ' use. The 
playhouse, will he given a\vav 
at the end ef the JO.day exposi 
tion. The lumber and ace eesory j 
kit. Is available, at Ideal lumber! 
yards. | 

With more than 300 Ifading 
manufacturers, retailers and 
distributors represented at, the ! 
mammoth show, tho largest of 
its '<lnd In the country, producer 
Renlley predicted huge crowds 
will attend.

REFRICIKRATOR AGE~
Few mechanical refrigerators 

were in domestic use in the 
U. S, before 1921,

 iV TfV Suggestions Available

PIBANT SALE GARDE'N CENTER PLANT on ILK. NURSERY
Welcome to Our New - Exotic

TROPICAL GARDENS
You will gel many ideas for your own landscaping!

j BEDDING AND OH 4, ^ 
j BORDER PLANTS . , . , . <&* & j

ARALIA (fatsia Japonica)     59^""'

DWARF GINGER ................ BH^
?Mt. M.:7"-"";*lr
! Chrysanthemums 1*7 r" c" tu and Fru"i

ij / r\ C Shade Trees !:::^" . iS^  & \
GARDEN CENTER NURSERY

  NOrsery Stock   Landscaping   Hardware

Cor. 182nd and WESTERN AVE. 
DA 9-2584 TORRANCE

of the old wood yearly 
tall growing species.

The Eugenia myrtifolla 
Australian Brush Cherry makes

fin
from IS to 
in a bushy ir 
tinted leaves

It K

house I 1
is r.omple'e with all the neces 
sary building materials, includ 
ing detailed Instructions, It was

id nrlible fniil-i

PLUMBING CONTRACTING

REPAIR WORK

REMODELING

KITCHENS and BATHS

SERVti K£rK,GERATORS

WATER HEATERS 

FLOOR * WALL FURNACES

F. L. PARKS «nd J. PARKI MONTAOUI

1418 MARCELINA AVE -TORRANCE 
FAirfax 8-2654 FAirfax 8-4444

ATTENTION SUNDAY 
CONTRACTORS

4% Why Not Build a Concrete Fence d"% 

f ForLESSThanthePriceofWood f

  HICHIIT TUT
eoNcirri

  HIT OIUDI 
0» IIINMHCIN0
STIIl

  FAHIP IY DIPT.
or runic IA>ITY

All Materials Necessary 

'o Construct Your Own Fencel 

AS LOW AS

$^95
 unning foot1

(,-lclivertd to Your Property 

^ NO EXTRA CHARGE)

GALL US NOW 

LONG BEACH 7-2370 

TERMINAL 4-0024

LIFE-KRETE MANUFACTURING CO.
246 E<ut Carson St.   Torrance, Cfllifornifl


